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Kuwait Finance House (KFH)
concluded its Girgian events
for children, as part of its

eventful Ramadan program, “Increase
Good Deeds in Ramadan 5”, and in
continuation of the Bank’s social
responsibility. The participation of
KFH was characterized by the diversi-
ty of locations where the distribution
occurred, to all age groups of children
that contributed to the joy and delight
of children who enjoyed the distinc-
tive program that was rich in cultural
competitions, popular games, inter-
esting performances, coloring faces
and many different social events.

KFH organized the event at
Discovery Mall, which was widely
attended by children. The bank’s
booth was designed as a large-scale
Girgian box that incarnates “Baity”
account for children. KFH participat-
ed in the Girgian ceremony of the
Kuwaiti Society of Engineers, which
witnessed a variety of recreational
activities for children, and the
Dasman Diabetes Institute for
Children with Diabetes and their rel-
atives in Kuwait. The aim of the cele-
bration was to put a smile on the
faces of children with diabetes and
educate them in an entertaining way
while urging them to practice physi-
cal activity, choose healthy food, con-
sidering moderation and awareness
of health values.

KFH also participated in Girgian
celebrations at the Kuwait Association
for the care of children in hospitals,
supporting the bank’s role in social
initiatives and activities that promote
the spirit of participation, giving and
communicating with all segments of

society, especially sick children. KFH’s
volunteer team distributed Girgian
gifts at Naif Palace within the frame-
work of the daily presence of distrib-
uting Iftar meals. The ceremony at
Naif Palace was attended by a large
audience daily prior to the launch of
the Iftar cannon as one of the
Ramadan traditions in Kuwait. The
canon program is broadcasted live
daily on Kuwait TV channel.

KFH participated in the Girgian
ceremony of the Kuwait Center for
Down Syndrome, where the partici-
pation of KFH contributed to the joy
and delight in children, giving them a
sense of community interest towards
them. The participation received a
great praise from children’s parents
who praised KFH social initiatives
that reflect the extent of the bank’s
commitment to the burdens of social
responsibility and community partici-
pation in various community events
and activities.

The ceremony is organized within
the framework of KFH’s program in
Ramadan “Increase Good Deeds in
Ramadan 5” and based on social
responsibility and preserving the
authentic popular heritage that con-
firms the bank’s adherence to its
community identity, and its pride in
Kuwaiti customs and traditions. KFH
has a variety of Ramadan activities
that emphasize its leadership in social
responsibility, within the program
“Increase Good Deeds in Ramadan
5”, which includes Iftar the Fasting
campaign, activities and various
social contributions, awareness initia-
tives and daily communication with
the public. This responsibility con-

firms the bank’s keenness on commit-
ment towards its social and humani-
tarian mission, which reinforces the

concept of social responsibility, and
aims to support all initiatives of vol-
untary work.

KFH concludes Girgian events

Mother gives
Ramadan meals
in late son’s name
By Faten Omar

During the holy month of Ramadan many people
in Kuwait give charity, including Iftar meals to
fasters. Ninon Al-Gharabally has taken on this

burden, distributing iftar meals in the name of her late
son, Ahmed Al-Gharabally as a way to mark the two
year anniversary since his passing and to keep her son’s
legacy alive. 

“My adored son Ahmed passed away on 30 May
2017. There are no words to describe my suffering and
pain about this tremendous loss. After almost two years
of crying and suffering, I’ve managed to translate my
tears to strength by devoting the rest of my life to help
people in the loving memory of my adored son. This is
precisely what I will do until my last days,” Ahmed’s

mother told Kuwait Times.
Ninon added that she
prepares food to distrib-
ute the Iftar meals at dif-
ferent locations in Al-Rai,
Sulaibikhat, the airport
areas, Mishref, at bus sta-
tions, mosques and even
near her home. 

“Ahmed was a true
humanitarian. He played
an active role contributing
to the Kuwait community
and drove to make a dif-
ference in this world. He was a role model as an exam-
ple of tolerance. He launched initiatives to raise aware-
ness and supported the laborers, waste collectors, as
well as volunteered with some organizations.” Al-
Gharabally was a well-known local entrepreneur,
activist and humanitarian. “I am starting a charity
organization ‘Jamaia Kheiria’ in the loving memory of
my adored son, an organization that will be founded
upon the initiative of Ahmed who was a visionary and
wanted to make the world a better place,” she said.

Ahmed Al-Gharabally

Ninon Al-Gharabally distributing food to workers during Ramadan.

Gather your loved
ones for an Eid
brunch at Jumeirah
Messilah 

Share the gift of togetherness this Eid-Al Fitr
with Jumeirah Messilah Beach Hotel & Spa.
Marking the end of Ramadan Jumeirah

Messilah Beach Hotel & Spa brings an exception-
al festive offer for family and friends as it unveils
its three-day brunch celebrations for the onset of
Eid Al Fitr.

Begin your gastronomic day at the Layali Al
Messilah tent with a sumptuous Eid buffet featuring
culinary attractions that includes a wide variety of
traditional and international dishes with live cooking
stations, and a special buffet for kids. Savor a lavish
feast with your family and friends with musical
entertainment from a live band and classic spreads
of brunch favorites, along with freshly made bakery
items, braised meats, seafood dishes, traditional
Arabic dishes and mezzes and more. Specialties are
replete with fresh options of Middle Eastern, Asian
and International dishes and heavenly desserts that
are exclusively made for the occasion.

Georges Akar, Director of Sales & Marketing,
Jumeirah Messilah Beach Hotel & Spa, said, “Every
experience at Jumeirah Messilah Beach Hotel & Spa
is a unique one, and we are keen to reflect this in
every element within this year’s Eid offerings. We
look forward to the three days of Eid Al-Fitr, a
chance for our guests to celebrate with each other,
as well as with our warm and friendly team here at
the resort.”

“We have prepared three marvelous days of
extravagant Eid Brunch featuring traditional
Arabic dishes and an array of international cuisine
coupled with a splendid dessert selection and fun
activities for the children. Our exceptional brunch
menu caters to those with discerning tastes and
enables guests to experience an unforgettable
culinary journey created around the finest Arabic
tradition,” he concluded. After brunch, rejuvenate
and re-energize at the renowned Talise Spa with
the ultimate Top to Toe or the Arabian Delight Spa
experience moment to conjure with the Eid week-
end. Begin your spa journey with some warm tea
while a therapist guides you through the treatment
to reveal your smoothest and most natural skin
glow while soothing your mind, body and soul.


